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A smiling Irishman with
red hair am haiel-eyes is
~r. D. T. (for Theron,
which he
"never uses")
Parsons, Superintendent of
the \lorks l)ivision.
He was born in 3ritish
Columbia, Canada, 46 yebrs
~o.
He h&s been married
for 25 years and has two
g irls.
''Fine:". re anid in answer to the query; "How do
you like your job?"

DRAFT, 18-19
Approxilll8.tely 200 persons in the ,18-19 ~e
group porn on or after
Jnnu.ary 1, 1922, and on or
before June 30, 1924, will
regis ter on Tuesday, June
~O, for the Stockton .ls sembly Center•s first sel.:ctive service registrc.tion.
The reeistration will
be conducted by Ted Ohs.shi,
representing the selective
service board, with the
c id of six voluntury registrars 1.t ~oss 10 on Tuesdty, bE:girµ1ing from 8 u.m.
All p~rsons betwtien the
1.ges of 20 c nd &5 who lu:.ve
fciled to register in previous
selective service
reg istr1..tions =Y sign up
on :'uesd,iy,

[lJO\OUIN
VOL. I, NO. 9 _ ST_O_CK_TO
_ N_ASS~_L_r _c~_TEH
_' _ _ _...:;__ _

LEVY
LAUDS EDUCATIC)N DEPT. __
With 850 students e11rolled. in the primary, secondary

bnd ad.ult cl.a.sses, la-. E. B. Levy, Supervisor of the
Service Division, t:18.de the following comments on the
activities of the Education Department.
"I run very pleased with the progress lllllde by the Educ 1: tion DepE..rt ttent,
"&lpecially noteworthy is the initiative, ingenuity,
f.nd good juden1e:1t sho1m by the evacuee leaders in setting u.p clr,ssrooms and organizing r. cu1·riculu.m.
The
recant exhibition of scho,:,l work put on by the Primary
Gri.des r,nd Nursery School was 1.n av;,nt of which both
pl.rents, tec..chers W'ld children ctn well be proud . "

-------- ··---·-·- ·-------- -------- ---

SCOUTS TO HOLD
COURT OF HONOR
Forty-five scouts will r-aceive their awnrds du r ing
the Court of Honor ceremony this 'l'uesdiiy at 7 p.1~ . _ -rt
the grandstand,
Dr. ll6M, Co111nissioner of the East Side District of
Stockton, is the chairman of the program,
The following progrnrn has been t1rn l'J6ed : l, Opening
Ceremony: Salute and Scout Oath; 2. Introduction: Jim
Okino, Corernissioner of Scouting in Assembly Center;
Bill Buettnor, Official Hepresenta tive of San JO!<quin,
Ccle.verns Council; Mll Hbwkins, Scout Executive of S1m
Joaquin, C1.lc.ver11n Coun,I
('\
cil.
3. Guest
Spec..lcer1
In order to be p~id
Jim
promptly when the p&.yroll
Cave, De«n of Boys, Stockton High School.
s.rrives, each worker roust
h£Ve his work button or tug
4. Aw~rde: Tenderfoc t Inwith the proper ID number
vest! ture Ceremony, s~con it or present the uangeond Clc.ss, First Cl.a s,
colored work order of Form
L.erit Dc,.d ges, st,,r nnd
402 with the proper sign1.Life ,
turll, c.ccording to l.!r. John
5, Entert:iinr.ient: Buck, 1,
H. Gordon, Centt;r Cc.shier.
iu.gicitn.
Pt.y dt:y hos not been
6, Closing Ceret:1ocy.
set cs yet, but r,11 workers
Tenderfoot c.v.-:. rds will
will be notified Gt the
be g ivLn to A, Yc. d~ , T.
time by offici1..l bulletin~
Y'1-ts\.Unoto.
Y. IL: tsuraoto
or by the EL JOA~UIN,
( Troop ~O); h. N:_rab,. , !l.
Kiku:uun, I!, :t.:.t. tsuinoto, 11.
T12kt.ht,shi (Troop 91); J,
Nishirnu.rr.., .t, Fujihv n, A,
Doi, rl, Iti:.yr., T. Uni.a , R.
will be provided with e
Yi.nz, gishi, I. Nok!.. o, K. '-i-iodining h1.ll, cooking f~citana be, -i.:. Honde, ,;, Sllkalit ies, beds &lld rnattresses,
ku.rs, M, itsun1i, S, Abe, K.
but not blankets or food.
Tnkechi, s. Mayeda, F . 1'.uIn Townsend the workers
reno (Troop 19) .
wi 11 be placed in groups on
Second clnss a.wurds:
· individual f12rms,
Bert Sa.to, Bob Sr.to, T.
'Ihe evacuees will be paid
Ke.to, T, Nomura (Troop ;,;o);
~10 per. ucre for thinning,
T. Hayashi (Troop 91).
;i;;s.50 per acre for first
First class award:
hoeing nnd .,,;,..50 per acre
!fume (Troop 91).
for second hoeing.
(Continued on Page 3)
Tranaportation will be
Due to the conflict
provided to and back from
of ~ctivities, the weekh:ontana.
ly ds.nce for tonite may
The workers will be albe ci.:ncellod,
If the
lowed freedom of movement.
dance is to be held defThey are also assured proinitely,
announcement
tection by the Governor of
us such will be l'Dllde.
the State .

NO;-r-lCE ,wo~KERS

-----------'------~---CALL FOR 100 SUGAR BEET
WORKERS~
SIGN UP TUESDAY ! !
100 workers are needed

ior the 5'\lg&r beet fields
of Mont~na, occording to
l:r, F, H, Woods .of , the
United Stt·tes EmploYlll8nt
Service : nd Mr , H. Holmes
of the Americ1.n CrystclSlJ€r-r Compt.ny, who -will be
in the Center next Tuesdty
to r ecruit 60 lr. borers for
Ro11Ln (Uke County} end 40
for Townsend, Mont1.na.
In Rom.n the workers
,,ill be housed in c r econstructed tourist cr·mp . The
c 1..mp duice _ht> 11 hos_ been
rebuilttohouse the s~le
workers, while 1he five · ce:
b ins llill accommodate any
family group. The workers

-
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~cAot PaL •J.rr·:
Co- editors ••••• Earry Saiki
••••• Patti Okura
Uews Ed ..... l.!e.ry YILl'Dll.shita
~t Editor •• George Akirnoto
Sports Ed~ ••••• Fred Oshir.l!I.
Ex oho.nge _Ed •••••• Jimmy Doi
Sooio.1-Reo •• Teri Tsunoknwa
Bus, Mgr .. .-.,Bob Ta.ko.he.shi

EOl'TORIAL
- -··. - ·---· ---

Typis~s._.,sumiye Hil"&!lloto
' ~·,. ...... Toshiko Oga
Reporters • .-.. George Kaneda.
Sus Hasegawa., Tom Nt.kannra, Jun Ke.Go., Sak1ko
Ka.to, Jane Olco.za.ki, LoRo.yne Sur;imoto.
Teohnioi0ll••••••••Jun K~so.

-------------

Folloi!'ini; tho heelG of the request of 111:lllY Centeri tes for populo.r election, the o.dmini stra.tion officio.Uy
o.nnou.nocd lo.st week th:-.t it will consider ::-.11 plc.n:. of
proooduro prosonted to thorn by ro spons ible groups.
Howovor, ::-.s yot, only ono pl an doo.ling l"li th a. "reloo::-. ti on oonter setup" ho.s boon i ntr od uoe d, Unless those
Y:ho Yforo openly in fnvor of oloot ion c.ro willing to undorto.ko this projeot, tho o.~ndonmont of clootion in f'o.vor of a.ppointcd rosidont ·1~dors mny oomo.
If so, tho r13sidents o.s o. whole a.re not onti tlod_ to
oornpl::-.in o.bout tho work porformod by this a.dvi sory group.
Boforo such stops c.ro ta.kon, thosovmo o.rc intorvstod
in this solf-govornmont idoc. should ore;:uiizc a.nd fornul a.to mo~ns for ·c.ction.

IF IT ITCHES. YOU'VE GOT IT //
SO, GO SEE DOC_ ·
Do you ha.ve
o.thloto'c
foot?
Do you wnnt to got
rid of it? Well, just reo.d
this Olld foll0':1 these three
eo.sy instructions. (1~ Use
foot b::-.th before nn:l o.fter
shoY1er.
( 2) .After shower
(lry well between toes, ( J)
. During olinio hours go to
olinic a.ixl b:ithe your foot
in sodium
hyposulpha.te,

SCREEN DOORS_
720 nnd 170 moro to go-then evuy ba.rrcok in tho
Ceutor will be o.dorned with
five new screened doors.
The onrpenters ho.ve a.1so: (1) put up over 3,80Q
window soroons (2) m::ule, 90
sots of fro.me s for the
clotheslines, (3) m:>.do 150
p:i per baXDs, 3.50 W0k bonrd s
for ~e shower rooms, broom
olosets for e:i.oh mess l'i:l.11,
(4) ~inted over 2,000
signs in both English nnd
Jn~ose l!:lllgungos , and (5)
so.lvaged 7,000 pounds of
t i n o-::u-is r. woek.

FOLK DANCING _
Pl r.ns
for
outdoor
community folk dnncing c.ro
in the m:ucing, r.ooording
t o Pop Suzuki.
If such CUl a.ffo.ir i s
possibl e , tho o.dvnnood da.noors will begin pr acticing
noxt v,eck, vrhil\/ t he genor :il pra.otioo will st:i.rt
a.ftor tho Fourth of July.

methylino bluo solution.
Vlhen you oome to use the
foot bath at the ol1nio ,
please r egister a.t the hospital office so they nny
keep a record, · Mis:; Dorothy Kato (head nurse) requests that all people refrain fr om going into .the
foot bath in tho shovrer
room with geta
( wood.on
shoe). She al~o asks that
when you ha.ve a mild ca.so
of athlete's foot, yru treat
it before it gets serious
enough to confine you in
the hospital.

GALA TIME HAO
BY THIRTY COUPLES /

The Center Store workers sponsored a get-together of 30 couples at the
Boy Soout room lo.st i'ledne sdo.y night.
Lillic.n Fuj i so.lei
a.nd
George Ma.tsuo wore genera.l
oha.irmo.n of the a.ffa.ir.
The ir oonvnittoo he:>.ds were:
Helen Kita.go.we., musio; T:ilc
Wo.kimoto, bids; Alice Ta k"...hnshi, r efroshmon ts .
Mr, Willi:::.r.i H. lbnlon,
J!l:l.llD.ger of the Contor store,
f'urnishod ice c r ea.m and
sod:i.

JOO DANCE STUDENTS '
Tho surpri s ing number
of 300 signod up fo r the
Beginners'
Sooia.l Druioe
olo.sse s hold yesterdo.y o.ftornoon i n tho Edox Ha.11.

joe.quinei;tes
•• ••• were "rnoon"-ing about
the hot sun .. •• then 1 t ·::o. s
the "breeze o.nd i"•••••o.nd
the "wiixl and da dust in
our hair".•. ,nov: wot??••••
never so.ti sfie<i, deso tv,o
legged oreaturesJ •••

1-l~n"I' B,~'{Ht>[''( ,{,:, Y..C!._u
. . ~ u t , still, there are
tho:ie that ignoro the ·:1eather ( or wedd11 da wedd11 ~noros 'ooi?) ll.!ld enjoy themSl)ll ves despite .. suoh a :i air
odi tor who "took tho oake"
-- both vorbo.11:,r o.;u internally o.t his boi th<loy part::
gi von by tho s t!U'f p ln :;
" s omo po.in( ch:1.mpa.gne) 11 o.ur1
oo.Jce. ... ..:_/ . . ·

. . . ...~ffiiJ

.... • oou l<ln ' t he n.:.. vo been
a. June Oha.shi too? .... ••, Ted
wns the only one out of
s tride wid dose June bcd.thda.ze when the othe r s ·::ero
Juno lfatsumoto, Juno Ya.mo.guohi, arrl June Yohudi••••
doso, dem, :ind dosE>, all of
blk. 4, oaisuming boe-:,ootiful oa.kes run glo.morous pie s
, ._.,...,.qnly do:Jc th:i.t didn't·
a.ttEUid sod , "such crustJ:"
(boy! dn sta.rf c l n ~ t ' s·
crur.iby ... c.nl. ;-,e c.groc it•~

W~-:l'o't'f

_ful,,.,)

...·•~9th:L~g like nnnly exercise,"
scz Mr. Levy,
s11 gh tl:, puffin g aft.or sl:i.mming the hide f or a t orifi o singl e ru.d racing tho
i'ivo foot liko c. doinon.. Jn
front · ·or t he h u'o "booth ..
wid 4,0.·, youngstors of tho
center ....

'1'r-1.E:y t.1"

,I

••••••n lifetime ' s a long ,
long timo. •• rut lir. l: l.ir s.
Goo. Suzuki of bllc. 8, having spent 14 of tho so yea.rs
togothor, hod thoir :inni vorso.ry party the other nitc.
• .cud Stow~.rt lfoJco.no am D.r..
To.k oi, moving fr0111 7 a.nd 6
t o 4, hol d 1opon hou so 1 wid
o. fonst--• supor~ ••• so they
sa.y••••• Protty little onrs
do not bon<l ...
'ti s dn beginning of a. deli tcful ond •• •

,.
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All DAY _TODAY

! j -·· ,,1\

hlovi,s, on a temporary
trial
sy:iter,1, boga.n
a
oontinuous all-day showing
thi c morning in the F.do:-c
Hall.
All ohi ldron uinor 16
yeo.rs of a.:;o are ad111i tted
to the f'ir st show from 8 to
11 a,m,
"Tho Fox Hunt"
(Aesop Fablo oo.rtoon) o.nd
"Ropin' Fool" (oomedy) are
featured,
The adults will be admitted fr om l to 5 p, m, , 7
to 8145 p. m. o.nd 9115 to
10 :45 p.m, "Pony Expr3ss•
Will be shown.
Beoausc this setup is a
ne·:, cne, the Center-! tes o..ro
a sked to co operate with tho
Reoreo.tl.on Collllllittoe . Doors
will be closed i lDIIIOdiatel y
when tho ha.11 is filled.
One sh01v will ta.ke o.pproxim:i. tely ono hour am 45 minutes ,

FtFTEfN TAKE ADVANCED Fl RST
AID COURSE UNDER BEUTTNER
Fifteen members at the Reoreation CC11U11itteo have completed 20 hours of the Stiunard First Aid ooureo Md are
now beginning their 10 hours of Advanoed oourse un~er
i.:r. Bill Beuttner, a reoo(;llized instructor,
Thos e ,.ho
pasi; t his
Since Tho
Publio
course v;ill take tho Inbox mo.de its initia.l a.pstruotor' s oourse. If they
qualify, they, as 1nstru opoa.ra.noo, tho sWE h a.a
tors, ·r.ill then set up re- .
f ound b.!t ono l~tt or in
gular clo.ss&s for tho Cenit. It rea.ds1
Do:-.r Editor:
tor-1 tes .
The First Aid students
,Thy don 't you put out
aro Graoe Hag1o, James Ho.tho El Joa.quin wookly,
m:i.eo.::i , Arthur Hi sake. , Koso Tod Ka.mib~ya.shi (insuko Ijiohi, Jim I shida,
oidenta.lly,
Pt-.noho ' s
Vic Ito, Ka.ts ~gai, !.la.tsuo
moasengor) v,on't ha.vo t o
Oka.zoJd, Jiro OkinAg:,., 'i'ed
work 110 hnrd.
Oeeto, George Uyoda., Ha.rl"'/
Malco tho po.per a.bout
Ita.:,,o.,
2hi go!d Higa.sh!,
8 p~oo (4 shoots).
Ruby Sal:~.i o.!!d :.:i:,•o!co ll::.tTha.nk you•••••
tori.
·
P.S1 Tod i s l a.%y o.nyy,uy!
Noto, Tod hns to koop in
REPORT ADDRESS CHANG~
oondition £or softba.11.
Booa.uso oha.ngo of o..:!,.P<Uloho 1 s Pa l, ••
/
dross has not boon r eported,
lnnlcs oo.nnot sord mouthly
sto.tomonts to Cont or- ite~.
#
Sinoo sta.tomonts
a.re
piling up, it 1 :. r oquo:;tocl
tha.t oh:mge of a.ddr os:; noK. Hiroko.no, T. liirokru1c ,
~ioo s b~ cont to b::.:v.s imT• Sa.ko1, ll. I ohi ba., M. Homod 10. tol y .
ri ta., T. Horita., T. Fujioka., I. S11to, K. Teushimn,
To whom it mtJ.',/ oonoorn:
B. Uika.wa., S. T:1J1Ura., D.
Surpri so!! Surpri so!!
Tho EL JOAQUI N :;ta.ff
Hiro.oka., S. lliro.oka., K. Kishi, T. 1.1ntsuoka., ll. s~.go.mi wishos to a.nnounoo thut for
the pa.st four v,oeks tho
a.nd I. Ku·.-.~b..1.rn,
ncmsp~por has boon i ::suod
All in a.11, tlwso !Joasrs.
somi-•;1ookly -- ovcry ·;iodwork i nn fine Mos:;.
nesty
o.nd
Sa.turda..l..!_
Continued from pa.go 1)
STUDENT RELOCATION _
Morit Badges: Y. FujiDISCUSSION TOPIC
mura., C. Furtiya..-na, T. Tokul!iss Mary Koppi us, of
r..:i.gc., T. J.fat sllo, :i . Shir.10.the University or CinoinJ.::1,·l:l. ( 7roo;:, 19) ; ,;., ;;:ur.io,
na.ti (Ohio) an:l University
I. lfa;.::.i, R. Y=nu.o., G,
of Kentuok'J, will speak on Shi ma.do. (Troor 91) .
"Student Rel oco.ticn" tomor1.i,
Sta.r So out al,o.rd:
row morning, 10 a.m. a ~
Sa.so.Id. ('i'roop 91) .
·.Life Soout ::;·;::i.r d:
H.
l-17- C.
Uiss Essey Tucker of the
So.s..'\id. G. Shir.i::.cia., J . filCollege or Paoifio ,,111 aoNk~HO. (Troop 91); N. Sh!,oompany the guest speake r .
nnk11w:. ( Tro.op 19) •
Toshio Kaneda 1B the ohair'i'ho public fa invitod to
n:an,
tho oor cmony.

PANCHO'S PALS VISIT MESS

2

ENJOY
DINNER DELUXE .
:ve vro.ndered into l4ess
2

tho ot.i.er da.y in order to
see 1dlat kind or a mess 1 t
was (no slur i ntended) .
After a ~eal oomposed of
wi eners anl mash ed potatoer;,
\'to got the follov,i ng intornii.ti on rrcr.1 Timekeeper s.
Na.ka.bayo.shi .
Frank Okura and Mas Kub okarra. servo o.s the Chefs ,
v,hile H. Na.e;o,to. , G. Ishida.,
H. Tsutcui, H. Yoshioka, u.
Sa.so.ki , S. Uura.oka, ll. Ya.ma.moto, S. Funa.nuro., s. Na.ka.1, M, Ito a.re Cooks.
Throe pretty wa.itros3es
- -Ta.e Kuwa.ba.ra., Bette (),zye,
o.nd Rosie Sa.to--struok our
eyes 0ni lless Clerk 1i. Shioto. with his a.ssi sto.nt K.
Fujina.kll .-,ero busy ta.lking
t o Headwa.i ter S • Nc.ga.oka..
The wa.J.tor-dishwo.shing
-orow 1nclude:a H. Iobayo.. shi, T. Uoguohi, T. Kubota.

- ---

BuddMt-, Ch¼t/ev>L ~ch. '?~~ /

'

~ ISTi:AM CHURCH
BUDDHIST CHURCH
9:00 o.,m. S1mdo.y Sohool ••••••••••,,...,_. ••• 9100 o..m. Sunda.y So hool •••••••••••••••••
Reva, s. K. Ha.ta. & Oya..'?l:l.
Chrmn,.Ro~e I to
10: 00 ~ . m. Adult Churoh Sorvioe•••••••••
Story • • J ohn Kono
.Mr . G. Chnpmr.n, Seo. &
Sorvioe •• Rov. Unno
Trea.s. of Church Fed. a.nd
Choir,.1 . w. Jr.
Mi ss iona.ry to Jo.pO,n 2:00 p.m. Adult Servioo •••••••••••••••••
2 :00_ · p,m. Young Peopl es • Churoh ..... ,,..
Rev. Unno

· ,. ·
7,30

p. m,

Prof. of Thcologi0:11 7:15
Sem1no.ry of Kobe
Young Peoples' Evening Churoh
Mr, Pcul Hubba.rd of
Sto~~ Corro.l Chu rch

p.m.

Young Buddhists••••••••••••• ••
Chrmn•• l.tla. s Wa.bi
Plo.oe •• Study Ho.11
Speo.ker ••Rov. llituta.ni
Disoussion la.te r

Page 4
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LAUNDRY
SERVICE_

=Ill

1t1thers and buchelo r s ,
your worries are over? The

-~
,_--.,1{.:a:,I•= ..,.[.....,( _
~ ~

This is the R!:.mbling neporter who nosed out thaee
facts for your enjoyment.
· The <"tUestion, "Vlhe.t do you think ebout girls wearine slacks to dances?M, drew the following co1111I:ente:
Vic Ito (smiling):
"On n 11indy night, it's better
to he.ve slacks on.
On all other nights. sleeks nre
out!"
Dr. K. T~kei (~uiet}:
"Don't see 6nything wrong in
it. It depends on the d6nc&11 . As long as the dance is
informal, I wouldn't cind et 6.ll."
J . A. (shy girl): "It's all right.
You don't lu,.ve
to dress up to go to dr.n.ces--not here."
M.G.~. (eir.phb.tic-boy J 1
"I d.on•t like A.NY slecks-especir.Uy i.t dnnces !! !"
Tosh Ot9ubo (positively-!):
''Und1 15n1f1ed -- looks
a loppy.
Shows the bumps in the wror1t-r places?"
Mrs. T. I.: "It depends on the kind of d.ence .
On
the pl~tform sleeks would look better--from the practical viewpoint,"
Chieko OutUra (hesitantly); "I think it's nll right.
It's informal .... ,so ...... It's more suitable."
Agnes Ynyoshi (deb or the teen-nge set):
"Doesn•t
look so nice. Socie boys don't like it."
Poncho: Wal, pardner, Jes• look et the car--toon and
you-all git the gener'l idee.

KNITT1NG ,CROCHET

CLA5SES MEET

THRICE A WEEK

Knitting and
crochet
clnsses, under the superv:1.-·
sion of the Rec. Dept.,
have been started at the
Study Hall from 3-5 p.m,
three times s week.
The Beginners• Knitting
class will meet this Tuesd&y, l~rs. S. Sudow, head
instructor, requests the.t
beginners bring whatever
Tll!,.teri~ls they hllve.
The Advanced Knitting
class will meet this Friday afternoon.
The Crochet class is
scheduied for Monday .
Mr, Jack J.:.c:Farlnnd and
Krs, Fitzgerald are help1~
to organize
these
classes.
Mrs. Fitzgerald
will assist in buying yarn.
Students are re<"tueeted to
purchase their own materials.

400 MORE BOOKS
FOR CENTER LIBRARY
The Stockton City Library has just doru.ted 400
more books to the Center
Library.
Ken Hnsegawa and his
capable stuff are now busy
cutaloging and arrnnging
the new stock,

Saturday:

8:00-11:00 a.m.

Golden West Li:und1·y h&s
come to your rescue.
Every V,ednesday morning
frolll 8:30 to 9:00 a.m. this
company's truck will be in
front of the Center Store
to collect .}WI' laundry arrl
dry clec.ning. On s~turday
morning from 8:~0 to 9:00
a.m., they will return the
finished laundry am cleaning.
J,ll persons imi.st ce.11
for their goods each Saturdr.y morning while the truck
is htlre and pt.y for their
bundle in ci:.sh.
Stockton
city prices will prevail,
If th" bundle is not called
for,it will be r~turned to
the leundry c.nd. brought back
the followirg deli very d!l te.
Since c.11 trans1.,ctions
will be ht.nuled by the Golden West Ll.undry•s personnel, no center l:mployees
will be involv ~J.
The list of
11,andrJ·
prices is on t.ne bi,;,ll ~tin
bo1..rd in front of thti In!'orr.ii.tion Booth .

------------- ----

DIPHTHERIA SHOTS
NE:XT
WEEK /
All childNn b'3t,,·een th,:)
r,ges of 9 months ::.nd 5 yrs. ,
•11ho huve h6.d no diphtheria
inj~ctions, ruust be immunizeu nc.:xt Tu,:,sd1,y and Thursdt,y l't the Hospital from
i to 3 p.rn.
Others who
wish to take the in~ ec t t ions me.y <lo so,
Children under 12 years
who hi.vt: tuke,1 _previous
shots should test for illlr.nmi ty.
Othe1·s l!h.Y also
be tested.
Contrary to
previous
announcements , the diphtherii;, injections uru.s t ·oe
ta.ken three tiu;es .

Movie for children
16 e.nd under
1:00- 5:00 p . m.
Movie for ndults
7:00- 8:45 P , lll,
l!ov1 e for r,dults
9:15-10:45 p.m.
Movie for i.dult s
( 9:00
p,m.)
Do.nee (?)
Platforru
Sunday:
Buddhist c.nd Christi~.n Church Services
LiondLy:
9 :00-ll :00 n .rn.
Horne Nursing
2:00- 't:00 p,n,,
Hor.1e Nursing
7:00
p.m.
Movie
Tuesday:
;j:30
p , m.
)1ov ie
7;~0
P,IL.
Choir
All activities held 11t Ed. Ex. Hnll unless otherwise
indicated,

'

~
POOP-OUTS WIN l
I

With the American League
flng rs.ce past the half way
mark , now we see the starstudded Blk, b rleds out in
front 11• ith a full game ler,d
over their neE.rcst rivlil
the Yt.nkees.
Beh ind the stec.dy twirling of their tll·o aces. George Bebe Lnd pint-sized
:tlika Tekeuchi, coupled with
the
gr~ceful
defensive
fi e ldil1€, the deds Lre defini te]y ch:. mpionship bound
Lnd shouldn ' t
encounter
n.uch difficulties down the
horce stretch,

•• • • • • •

The c hie f rec son for
their succe,ss is due to all
of their plc:ycrs being for c-.er double "A" hr.rdbt 11
stars , na:rel,y; fir st sacker
Fran.~ Horita ct"l941 Northern Ce li fornie
Japane se
Basebcll Leag-~e champion
Stockton Yurnato . 1940 league battil'l{" king and Allstar p ln:ter .
Kiichi Hirc:noto, infielder on l'J-.J state champion
Lodi YlJlA Tetr.plars; Fred
~;.us!li, Yut:.t o st«r end alltime Stockton i\i:ie1•ici..n Legion outfielder; c e tcher ,
B1~tch Hc.y ush i of Templo.rs,
Lnd Lodi Legion nine i.nd
1941 NCJBL hl l-St~r.
FrLnk ~nd Ted Klmibuyc;shi, Ycmato regul~ rs ; 1.as
ond Kei zo Okuha rii, TemplArs,
NCJBL All-Stars; - and Tak
Hori ta, key ,ns n of the 193637 NC class " B" king Pin
Cherokee Indiims.

•• • •• •

•

The onl.Y other club that
c ..n possibly block the path
of the rled ' s title hope ere
the second place Ylinks end
Beers.
T1·10 other tens
that
probably cen give the loop
leader a hot time are the
hot nnd cold Bums and the
colorful Rainbows, both of
whom hold the only wins
over the rleds.

... . . ..

SPQRV.LITI I.s
TED OHi.SHI, Stockton,
Councilm!:n, 4-71 - A, varsity bt.sketbr,ll
guc.rd of
Stockton High Tr.r zun Gnd
l93J
Cc liforni11
Golden
Be,.r ci.ui nt et; coc.ch of 1941
Stockton JACL Y~nkees bes~
ketbc, 1 1 term• .•••••• , • . SJ.lf.
r'UN.t.l1URl., Lodi, Block .depresentc tive, 1-b:.B , diamond· , .
str.r ofthe former Log! ' ••
Yv.A ; one of lhrthern C& Hf- · ·
, ornie' s grec t ?lilei south( Continued on Pi.ge 6)
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Ps ge b

TRIM GRAPEPICKERS ·15- 5 FOR
7t h STRAIGHT. CARDS WIN //
It ~os vic tory No. 7 without & setback for the hi?hflyitlg hll-Center Poo,,-outs, who this time swamped the
wi11les:, Oi-npepickere Hi-:i. First sacke r Ted Silirom,ki:.
kept up h i s terrific hitting for the Oid-tifuers with a
:, for 4.
The second plnce C11rdinnls jumped back into the \i'in
column. after dropping two disastrous glll:les, by whipp ing the riamble.rs 8 - 2 on lfobi Tnnimoto • e 4-hit Job •
The He ll Dive rs stayed in second plac e by con,ing
throll€h v:ith a well- ear ned 4 - 2 victory over the Block
6 Spartc.ns .
Smr.cki~ the hors e h i de
for 17 hits , four of the~,
by George OUye , the S11£,agri- l c.s dumped th,: Gfontll
TOURNEY SLATED FOR
13 - 5.
£t'thof JULY
( hesults on Po e e 6)
The first judo tournament of the Center wi l l be
NATIONAL LEAGUE
held on the coming Fourth
of ·J uly, and Instructor
C'E _
Kawasaki is mnki11g ILI'I'lll16ements to have the tourna The
N~ti
onnl
League
ment
on the Plntforra in
hor;;o
run
r
c.ce
secs
Ca
r d• s
fr ont of the grandstond.
ilob i Ti.nimoto r.ncl Geor ge
Due to the fac t
thct
Oune , .u.robler• s frn:k Asv.mnny beeinne rs r.re no1; in
dn , un:i ShLneri- l r. 's Georee
the mttking of prospective
OUye d~1.dl ocked
~ith 2
judo stnr:i, the tourru,ment
hon;e
runs
apiece
~11 r e lc,,. shas be en postponed from e.n
ed by the rlecre1·tion
Deea rlier dntu.
pLrtc t:nt .
The prt:$ent enrollment
numbers about 50 pupils-N. T!.ni,uoto , Cords . .. .. .. 2
including bot h beginners
G. OUne , Car ds • . •• • • . ••• • 2
nnd
advonced
students.
F. Asad!., Rnmbl~rs ••••. . . 2
PrE-ctice sessions e re held
G. OUye, Sha:1gri-la s •. •• . 2
(Continued on p~ge 6 )

JUDO
I

4~i1vvn.

#&tJ" JA~/
NATIONAL LEAGUE

w

Poop-out s • • • ••. 7
Cords·••••. . • • . . 5
Hell Divera • • ,, 5
Shangri-laa • • • , 4
Spartans .,.,. •~ • •. 3
Giants . . ..... • . . 2
Ramblers • ."• • • • , 2
Grapepickers •.• 0
',I

Reds . . . .. . .... . 7
Ya Mees • •••. ,. •. 6
Bums •• •• • • • . ·.• • 5
Bears • •• .. • .•. . 5
Rainbows, . • , .• . 4
/,ristocrats • • • , 4
.T..rojans •• • , •• • • 4 ·
Se,u,.tors ••••••• s·
kiwonis .. .. .•. : .,
B6mbers • • •••.•• 3

.

)ta✓nc/ _/

JUNIOR LEJ..GUE
Pct.
0 1.000 Flames •• •• . • • ••
2 . • 714 Jr. J.ristocrats
2 , 714 Flye.rs. , • ••••• ,
:; , b71 Ses.ls • • .• .••• • .
4 ,429 Dive Bombers • ••
5 ,286 Troys •••••• • • ••
.5, , 286 Cubs • •• • •• . ••••
7 __•.000 Sma_ll Fry s . , .. ·. ·
L

AMEdICAN LEi,GUE
L
2
3
4
4
4
4

Ait

OIBLS' LEi,GUE
Pct.
. 778 Flamettes . . , . . .
. 6b7 Blockheads •.. • •
. 556 Debs • • • •• ••.•••
.b56 Jinxes ..• . .. . . .
.bOO Yankettcs • •.• • •
,500 Troyettes •• • • ••

w L Pet.
6
5

2
3

b

3

4

4

4
4 4
2 6
2 '6
4

'f'i

4
3

2
l
l
0

• 7b0
,625
,625
. 500
.500
. 500
.250
. 250

L Pct.
0 l. 000
0 1.000
2
. 500
2 .333
3 .250
4 . uOO

b

,444.

6

.33~
comp 111. tion
Tll!s
of
• 3::>~ Le1.gue st6nding s i nc l ud e s
.333 Thursday night gc mes.

6
6
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· GEORGE BABA
LEADS A.L.
PITCHERS' RACE

Ooorge
Ba. bo.,
stea.d~,
ohuoker of league leo.dinb
. Bllc • 5 Reds, led tho Amorioan Le~gue pitohing P7radevdth S viotories agalnst
l def'ea.t.
The follO\ling
statistioi. 'Nero released
by the Reor.-ati_o n Dept. 1
~
,'
W L Pot.
H.Tomodo.(Bo) • .-.!!·•·1 O l.OOO
G.Ba.ba(R) ••••• ~.5 l • 833
• Y.Morimiki(Bu)·• • 5 2 • 714
_' -~
M. Takeuohi(R). • .2 l • 666
J.Ishida(Y)
••••• 2 l • 666
//
s.Fukuyuma.(Br) •• 2 1 .666
J.Maeshiro(Ra.) ••-4 3 .571
J,Q.iye(A) ••• , ... 1 · :1 ,500
M.Oga.sa.Tta.ra.(Br ).3 3 . • 500
U.Na.ko.1(A) ••• ••. 3 3 .500
H.Nitta.(Y) •••••• 2 2 .5oo
H.Hirose( T) •• , •• 4 5 · ·• 441!
G,Ka.ga.vl!l(K), •• •• 3 5 _:Y75
In another mild upset the Bllc. 2 Kiw&nis, who wore
hotter than a. Fourth of July fireoro.oker, massa.ored tho K.Ka.wa.nura.( S) ••• 3 6 ~j_:;:·•
S. Tora.ni sh i( !lo), l 2 ;3.3}
overconfident Block l Aristoorats by a lan:l.slide soore
T.otsubo(B0) •••• 1 3 , 25J
of 31 - l.
B. Yonoshige(Ra.),o 1 . oocPa.oed by tho brilliant hurling of' southpaw George
I,Oga.ta.( Bu), •••• o l ,oo,
Kagawa., who horse-oolla.red
M.Ko.jita.(Bu), ••• o 1 , OGJthe losers by v1h1ffing 9
WEEK.ENO SCHEDULE
(R) Rods, (A) ,\ri stoora.ts,
Aristoora.t
sluggers am
Go.me s So.turdo.v
(Bu)
Bums,
(Br) Ben.rs.,
11 mi ting them to 4 hi ts,
Amor icClll Loa.guo1
(Y) Ya.nkcos, (T) Troja.ns,
tho Ki wa.ni s ha.d tho oonto st
Blk. 3 vs Ha.wo.iio.ns
(S) Senators, (Bo) Bo:nberG ,
as thoy pleased.
No.tionnl Loa.guo:
(K) Khr::.ni s, (Ro.) Ra.inbov::_•
Bohind tho tricky pitchBlk. J vs Old Timers
ing of Mike Ta.kouohi, the
Co:i.st Leo.6 uo1
Rods conu'orto.bly sta.yed a.t 77a 1 :.f dfu g t.<C.
San Diogo va S:l:lrM1anto
O . _R H E
tho top with a. lopsided 8 RESULTS
Chmeo Sund:w
.
• l victory over tho la.at SIL'J>IGRI-LlS •••••
, 13 17 3
Amer io:i.n Loa.gu.01
plo.oo Sano.tors.
GI.i.NTS ••••••. , , • , 5 7 2
Blk. 4 vc 9 2:00 p.m.
Tho slow but suro Block Ba.tt: K. Fukumoto a.nd S ,
Blk. 6 vs 7 2:00 p. m.
4 Bums oropt up into Jrd Tr.n~ka.; H. Sa.so.kl a.nd
Blk. 2 vo 8 3:15 p.m.
plo.oe
on a. srna.shing 18 - S
Na.ka.mira..
Blk. l vs 4 3115 p.m.
win
over
the touted Bea.rs,
Nc.tione1 l Leagu.01
whioh wa.s highlighted by POOP-OiJTS •••••• ,, 15 1.3 2°
Blk. 5 vs 6 7100 p.m.
Sus Ya.sudo.'o 4 for S.
GRAPEPICKERS, • • .. 5 5 . 3
Blk. 7 vs 8 7:00 p.m.
Tho Bombers nosod out
Coo.st Lea.guo1
Ba.tt1
J. Okino,
F. Ito
the Ra.inbows 4 - 2 to drop o.ro }I, So.to, N. Mc.tsumoto;
So~ttle vs Mission
them ba.ok to third posl.tion.
Oga.ta. ~ G, Oye.
RESULTS:
l!, !! .§
5pal.fJ k KIWANIS • •••••••• 31 21 4
C.I\..RDI N.\LS • • • , • , • • 8 6 1
{Continued from page S)
ARISTOCRATS, •• ,. l 4 lS
paVI pi toh er.s of' over a. deRAUBLERS ••••••••• 2 4 4
Bo.tt I G. Ka.ga.wo. o.Dli K. RI,. Bo.tt, N. To.nimoto a.nd K.
oade a.go; ooaohed the Lodi
jinwcc.; M. No.ko.i, H. OshiY:unashit:i.; M. F\tjiok~
YMBA Temple.rs
to state
nn, a.nd s. So.koda..
J. Sa.ka.moto.
ohwnpionship 1n 1940; va.rsity hall'ba.ok on 1927 Lodi REDS•••••••••••• 8 11 5
HELL DIVERS,, •••• 4 6 l
Hi Flo.mes•••••••••SHIG TASENATORS •• • •.••• 1 4 · .4
SP,\RT,-.NS.
, • • • • • •• 2 5 2
KAHASHI, Frenoh Camp, BoxBa.tt: M. To.keuohi ~ B.
Bo.tt1
L,
Shima. a.ni Y. Umiing instructor,
2.27.c,
Ha.yo.sh!; K. Ko.wrunuro. a.ni G.
no;
D.
Fujii
and Shimnk:o.v:c..
,·relterweight of Sa.n Fro.nTol'm.lra.
oisoo's Golden Glove fa.me.
BU1.!S •••••••• •·... 18 9 4
9~til'.llled from p::.ge S)
•••••••GEORGE UYEDA, Stoo.
in the o.fternoon for tho
BEARS••••••••••• 5 13 9
ton, Sports Supervisor, 1Batt, Y. Moriwo.ki ands.
beginners, vrhile _the even1-E, 1933-34 Stockton H1
ing is for tho more adva.rsity ha.lfbo.ok, Ya.nii.to Na.kamoto; u. Oga.so.wa.ra., s.
Fulcuyo.ma. o.nd S. Ha.sega.wo..
vr.noed students.
ba.seba.11 sta.r1 was o. member
All f ormer :i.ni present
of Kenso Nu shida. 's All-Sta.r
BOJ.IBERS, •••••••• 4 5 2
members a.re roquestod by
nine, which journeyed to RAUlBC,,'/S • , •• , • , • _2 6 4
Mr. Knwo. sa..k 1 to oome out
Wichita. Ko.nsa.s for tho
Ba.tt: H. Tomodn a.rd B. Sa.- a.nd tra.in for the tourno.1935 Na.tiona.l
Semi-pro
iki; J. Ma.e shi ro o.nd Joe.
ment.
tournrunent.

x?. - ·\ /.

KIWANIS MASSACRE ARISTOCRATS
31-1 . REDS WIN BUMS MOVE
INTO THIRD POSITION.

.

